2023 Program Fees – Effective February 1, 2023

**Aquatics**

*Daily Admission*
- Youth/Senior: $6
- Adult: $7

**Passes**
- Annual: $325
- 30-Day: $40
- Punch Card Youth/Senior: $45
- Punch Card Adult: $55

**Rentals**
- TW Room: $45
- Bob Lockwood Room: $45
- South Park Wading Pool: $45
- Swim Teams (short course): $10
- Swim Teams (long course): $20

LIAC – Leisure: $300
LIAC – Leisure with Slide: $400
LIAC – Leisure & Lap: $550
LIAC – Full Facility: $750

**Aquatic Fitness**
- Aquatic Fitness: $4.50
- Aquatic Fitness LMH: $4.75
- Personal Fitness: $45

**Swim Lessons**
- Swim Lessons (Week): $55
- Swim Lessons (Sat): $33
- Private Swim Lessons: $40

**Eagle Bend Golf Course**

*9-Holes Walking*
- Mon-Thurs: $18
- Fridays: $20
- Sat-Sun/Holidays: $24
- Junior (Mon-Fri): $11
- Junior (Sat-Sun/Holidays): $16
- Seniors (Mon-Thurs): $14
- Seniors (Fri): $17
9-Holes Riding
Mon-Thurs - $30
Fridays - $32
Sat-Sun/Holidays - $38
Junior (Mon-Fri) - $23
Junior (Sat-Sun/Holidays) - $30
Seniors (Mon-Thurs) - $26
Seniors (Fri) - $29

18-Holes Walking
Mon-Thurs - $28
Fridays - $30
Sat-Sun/Holidays - $34
Junior (Mon-Fri) - $11
Junior (Sat-Sun/Holidays) - $16
Seniors (Mon-Thurs) - $20
Seniors (Fri) - $23

18-Holes Riding
Mon-Thurs - $45
Fridays - $47
Sat-Sun/Holidays - $59
Junior (Mon-Fri) - $28
Junior (Sat-Sun/Holidays) - $41
Seniors (Mon-Thurs) - $37
Seniors (Fri) - $40

Driving Range
Small Basket - $7
Large Basket - $14

Cemeteries
Property Lot Rates
Single Grave – Resident - $1,375
Single Grave – Non-Resident - $1,950
Infant - $300

Interment Rates
M-F until 2 p.m. - $1,100
M-F 2 p.m. to 4 p.m. - $1,500
Saturday until 11 a.m. - $1,500
Saturday after 11 a.m. to 4 p.m. - $1,700

Infant Burial Rates
M-F until 2 p.m. - $300
M-F 2 p.m. to 4 p.m. - $325
Saturday until 4 p.m. - $400

Cremation Burial Rates
M-F until 4 p.m. - $600

Updated March 15, 2023
Saturday until 4 p.m. - $875

Disinterment Rates
Full Burial - $2,000
Cremation - $500

Facilities
Community Building (hourly)
Full Gym - $45
Community Room 1 - $50
Community Room 2 - $40

East Lawrence Center (hourly)
Half Gym - $26
Full Gym - $45
Meeting Room - $50

Holcom Park Recreation Center (hourly)
Half Gym - $26
Full Gym - $45
North Bly Room - $40
South Bly Room - $40
Entire Bly Room - $50

Lawrence Indoor Aquatic Center
TW Room - $45

Lawrence Outdoor Aquatic Center
Bob Lockwood Room - $45

Sports Pavilion Lawrence
Half Gym - $40
Half Gym (tournaments) - $32
Full Gym - $65
Full Gym (tournaments) - $52
Turf Small Field - $60
Turf Full Field - $150
Victory Room - $45
Champions Room - $45
Legacy Room - $60
Tennis Courts - $10

Union Pacific Depot (hourly)
Community Room - $55
Theater Room - $40
Entire Facility - $90

Carnegie Building (hourly)
Heritage Room - $70
East Gallery Room - $50
Entire Facility - $100
Entire Facility Friday-Sun rates (per day):
Friday - $700
Saturday - $1,400
Sunday - $700

Additional Fees
Deposit - $100 rec centers; $250 event centers
Set Up/Tear Down - $150 rec centers only
Temp Alcohol Permit - $25

Parks/Shelters
Shelters
Broken Arrow - $70
Centennial Park East - $70
South Park Gazebo - $70
Lawrence Public Library Lawn - $70
Burcham Park - $70
Centennial Park West - $55
Dad Perry Park - $55
Holcom Park - $55
Clinton Park - $55
Rotary Arboretum - $55
Lyon’s Park - $55
Prairie Park - $55
Outlook Park West - $45
Outlook Park East - $45
Watson Park Gazebo - $45
Hobbs Park - $45
McSwain Park - No Reservation/No Charge
Broken Arrow South - No Reservation/No Charge
Mary’s Lake - No Reservation/No Charge
Burrough’s Creek Trail - No Reservation/No Charge
Deerfield Park - No Reservation/No Charge
John Taylor Park - No Reservation/No Charge
Brook Creek Park - No Reservation/No Charge

Parks
South Park – East Side - $250
South Park – West Side - $150
South Park – NW Corner - $100
Broken Arrow Park - $250
Burcham Park - $250
Centennial East Park - $250
Watson Park - $200
Holcom Park - $200
Outlet Park - $200
Dad Perry Park - $200
Mary’s Lake in Prairie Park - $200
Clinton Park - $200
Sesquicentennial Park - $200
Lyon’s Park - $200
Trail Reservations - $100
All other small parks - $100

**Prairie Park Nature Center**
*Parties/Camps*
Birthday Parties - $190
Summer Camp - $190
Field Trips - $6

*Programs/Classes*
On site programs - $100
Off site programs - $250

*Events*
Halloween Event - $3-$5/person
Christmas Event - $5-$10/person

**Youth/Adult Sports**
*Adult Sports*
Basketball - $365
Volleyball - $245
Volleyball Double Header League - $355
Kickball - $180
Softball Double Header League - $400
Softball Summer - $255
Softball Spring/Fall - $215

*Youth Sports*
Basketball K-4 - $50
Basketball 5-8 - $60
Indoor Soccer K-4 - $55
Indoor Soccer 5-6 - $65
DCABA Baseball U8 - $120
DCABA Baseball U10, U12, U14 - $1,500
Rec Baseball/Softball K-2 - $50
Rec Baseball/Softball 3-4 - $55
Rec Baseball/Softball 5-8 - $60
Fall Basketball K-4 - $50
Fall Basketball 5-8 - $60
Fall Volleyball - $55
Intro Volleyball - $50
Intro T-Ball - $50
Volleyball Camp 7-11 yrs - $90
Volleyball Camp 12-18 yrs - $100
Volleyball Club Experience - $125

*YSC Field Rentals (Rate Per Day)*
Baseball/Softball Fields 1-8 - $300
Fields 14-15 with lights - $400
Football - $300
Soccer - $300

_YSR Field Rentals (Rate Per Hour)_
Soccer Fields 1-13 - $50
Soccer Fields 14-15 - $75
Football Fields 1-5 - $50

_Field Rentals Practice (1.5 hour rate)_
YSR Baseball - $27
Holcom Blue/Gold/Red - $27
Holcom Left/Right - $27
Hobbs - $27
Lyons - $27
Broken Arrow 1 - $27
Broken Arrow 2 - $27
Edgewood - $27
Deerfield - $27
Woody - $27

_Field Rentals Games/Tournaments (Rate Per Day)_
CLSC Baseball (all 4 fields required) - $1,200
Holcom – Ice Field - $500
Holcom Blue/Gold/Red - $300
Holcom Left/Right - $300
Hobbs - $300
Lyons - $300

_New Rates_
Deposit (complex rentals) - $250
Field Lights - $10/hour

_Camps_
_Playground Summer Camp_
Weekly - $130

_PPNC Summer Camp_
Weekly - $190

_Unified Recreation Summer Camp_
Full-Time - $130
Part-Time - $90

_Fitness_
_Fitness classes_
Fitness classes vary days/hour per week - $4-$9

_Fitness Workshops_
Per event - $20-$25
Gymnastics
Gymnastics Classes
Gymnastics classes vary days/hours per week - $11.25-$31.25

Other Programs
Open Gym - $5 per open gym per kid
Safe Sitter - $110/6 hour course

Martial Arts
Martial Arts Classes
Martial classes vary days/hours per week - $6.50-$11

Dance
Youth Dance
1 day/week - $8

Adult Dance
1 day/week - $6.67

Unified Recreation
Adult Programs
Monthly
Coffeehouse dinner and dance, dance, social bowling/pizza, bowling - $12-$40

6 Week Classes
Water fitness, creative writing workshop, art sampler workshop - $30-$46

9-12 Week Classes
Acting, Adaptive Zumba - $40-$46

Monthly Trips
New Theatre, T-Mobile Center, Starlight - $105

Youth Programs
Parents Night Out - $25

Day Trips
Science City, LEGOLAND - $75

Lifelong
Lifelong Fitness (9-week session)
Lifelong fitness classes vary days/hours per week - $38-$81

Trips
Day Trips - $65-$120
Field Trips (in town) - $22-$35